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SENATOR PAYIS DEAD. SUSrECTFt MURDERER.
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tnat the Ccnicoj c Steam L&uiiry & Dye
Works fft;ll have the department rf
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than e7er'in.thatline. Pnrcler.- -

idk is .done thorofthly fetid Ve DYK
scitntifically.

our rmiCES art. as follow? :

Coat.& Vet Cleaned and Pressed $ .75
Pair of Pants " .40
Or Whole Kmt " . " 1.00
An Overcoat " " 75 to 1.0O
Ladies Skirts 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed aud "Pressed . 2.50
Pants " 100
Skirts '

. 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25' per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dyo work,. Give us'a trial.
Concord Steam laundry & Dyeforis.
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A FftESII LINE OP

Nice Candies,
'

ALSO NICE FRESH
' Summer Cheese;

AT S.. J. ERVIN'S

Jpf?C23Sre3
Hello,, Central

1 GIVE US EVERYBODY ON THE WIRES ! I

Look over the list and see if there is sortie little want we

P

c:ih till. Wo keep everything and all the novelties for
days are here. Daily volcanic eruptions qf bargains.

f It

:

1
"Leather Goods allSNow line of ladies' Belts in Seal and
j kinds of Purses. gpatent Leather with gilt trimmings.

.Special in initial Handkerchiefs, la-W- e sell thc-bes- t 10 andO J
dies' and children's, - c.;l5c. children's IIorr.8 fi

'i
few doz. of MissesFreuch

Hose at 15 &g gsiik 25c.gprice

Jake Eljfir. Arrested Scar UAldlUUUndcr

Suspicion.

The Salisbury Truth-Inde- x of

the 25th says Jake Ellcr was ar- -

rested Tuesday suspected of be

ing the murderer of the two aid

ladies near Charlotte. . A paper
found in the house that seems

to have been dropped by "him

cives the clew. He is token to

Charlotte gail.

Lloyd & Center's Show.

.
s
Lloyd & Genter's Eclipse

Stock Company, the first Show

in the history of repertoire world
under canvas, which is giving
niehtlv nerformances on the
Dummy lot to the best of satis
faction, will show tho balance of
the week. Tho company carries
its own band and orchestra. Tho
show is new and novel and the
many friends of Mr. West wish
the company success in their
new enterprise on their trip
South. The show plays a return
date here in May with ' a new
repertoire of plays. Tho show
will always be a welcome visitor
in Concord. Thanksgiving eve
the famous "Old Homesteid"
will be produced.

Royal Arcanum rays Promptly.

The late Dr. S L Montgomery

was a member of the Royal Ar-

canum fraternity. Ho had paid
$305 on a $3,000 policy. He died

on Oct'. 26th, i000, and on Nov.

27th, just one month and one

day after his death the order
paid to the family the benefit sum

of $3,000.

This council was organized in
Nov. 1889 and has a membership
of 42. Dr. Montgomery's was

tho first death that has occurred
in tho ranks of our order in

Concord.
W. C. Houston', Regent.
J. F.Goodson, Secretary.

Tho Calf Takfis Hydrophobia.

Mr.O V Mauney had ayearling
Cilf c'og bitten last Friday. The
calf was taken to his son's near
Georgevillo and just two weeks
from "the time it was bitten it
dsveloped hydrophobia and .be-

came ferocious to a terrible de
gree. It was killed and the car-

cass was burned. -

The dog was killed before ho
did much harm.

Prof. Ingram Hearl from Again. '
Our cosmopolitan Cabarrusito

is again heard from. Tho Ar- -

kansas Democrat, of Little Rock,
under date of 13th, referring to
emigration to Irjdfan Territory
says : .

"Prof. J N Ingram, lately from
tn'e Territory, says that he thinks
the Five Nations eow ffer te
best inducements, to poor men
who Misk to secure fcomes of any
ftecliwn inJJtouiiion. Uy the last
ceOspthe Territory has 417,993
weople, including 56,033 untaxed
Indians. '

Brih1s Disease Dees its Rnphl Work

With the 'Cliairinn of Committee on

Foreign Relations.

United Spates Senator C K

Da.vis, of Minnesota, died athis
home in St. Paul at 8:48 Tuesday

night.
Tho Senator has been hanging:

between life and death for sev-

eral days. He was active in the
Mate campaign but became afflict-

ed with something like blood

poison affecting his foot. It de-

veloped, symptoms of acute kid-

ney disease which dragged him

rapidly down.
He was chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign relations and

his death will be recognized as a

material loss to Congress and the
nation. :

Transparencies. . '

Written for. The Standard.

Glass, Nov. 27. The farmers
in this section will about get
through seeding this week. ,

The Rev. C A" Brown and wife

of Concord, will take dinner
Thanksgiving day with Mr. Wil-

son Winccoff's. They will have
a reunion. .

Miss Hatt'ie Flow , returned to

Davidson last week.

Miss Mary Winecoff came in

today from Rimer where she was

visiting her sister Mrs. George
Cress.

Maggie May Rogers from Sun
derland school will spend
Tranksgiving at home.

Mrs. Cole, of Concord, who

has been visiting Mr. F Clino's

was called home tonight.

Mr. William Cline went to the
mountains this week.

Miss Maggie Brunjley, of For-

est Hill, is visiting relatives
near Bethpage.

Miss Mary Isenhout comes
home, from the Ohiua Grove
school tonight.

Mr. Ed: Cook spent last week
in'Wmston. He did 'some, work
with his electric bat'tery while
there. )

Mr. W H Hammond. wqnt to
Concord Saturday night and
talked to a man in New York
over the phone. He said it was
more distinct than our line is
from here to Concord.

To Whom it Way Concern:

On 'Oct. 13th I with my wife

and family joined the North
Onrolina Burial Association and
on Suifday Nov. 25th, my, wife
died. The .AssociatioB fulfilled
its contract in every rafipect,

t.meeting everV. expense of .the
f frnaral. tl c.i 'most heartily
reaCEaToan8t the Association to

m$ friends in Concord and toj
working people everywhere.

Very respectfully,
Henderson Rowe.

Mr. Geo. t Sesbitt's Gun Ffre and

Kills Him KeaV Mebane.

A wealthy gentleman from,
Kingston, Pa., Mr. Geo. F Nes- -

bitt whp had come south last-Frida-

for the hunting season was
found dead in 'the fields three
miles from Mebane Tuesday with
his two faithful dogs by him.
Bis gun had fired by some acci-

dent and driven the whole load
of shot .Into his head.

There's Something in It.
A man in Baltimore laid up

with rheumatism which proved
too much for the doctors had it
scared out of him by a nocturnal

'

visit from a burglar man. The i

rheumatism left the same. time'
the burglar did,-an- d neither came
back. He says he prayed to the
Lord to be cured and had faith.
It is a pretty strong faith that
combines the Lord and the bur-
glar la answer supplications of
that kind and to effect cures.
Morning Star.

Thero's somethiug in tho scare
remedy. On the Rapidan River
in 1863 theenemj took advantage
of a bend in the river to get on
the blind side of Godwin's bri-

gade and we bad to skedaddle out
of therep.d.q. Our worst afflicted
rheumatic, who was. little moro
than a camp follower, led the re-

treat and came out completely
limbered up. Ho didn't say any-

thing about the" Lord's having
any part in the cure.

Marconi to Telegraph Across the Atlant'a
Without Wires.

London, Nov. 28. Signor
Marconi, according to' The Daily
Exgress, has practically solved
tho question of ocean transmis
sion by wireless telegraphy and
will soon bo able to use this
system across the Atlantic.

lie Kii'jr In Your Line.

Be king in your lino. Tho
world does not demand that you
be a physician, a lawyor, a farmer
or a merchant; but it does de
mand that, whatever you do

undertake, yon will do it with all

your might and with all the ability
you, possess. It demands that
you be a master in your line.

The world does protest against
!a good shoemaker doing bad
cobbling in a legislature; it do-o- s

protest that a farmer shall not
stijl do farming while in the pul-
pit; that a dry goods clerk who
would make a go6d engineer shall
not continue to handle the yard-
stick. Success.

The most venerable authenti-
cated tree in tho world is a fig
tree on ttie island of Ceylon
which is said to have befm plant-
ed 2,200 years ago. It bears
leaves every year, but wrent out
of the fruit business sme time
ago. Daily Record. .

FOR OVERFIFT.Y EARS
Mrs. Wiuslow'sl 8oothirjj Syrup has
ieen used for over fifty yearn by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whi.e teething with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wiisrl colic, and is
tlce beslreinedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer irumedi-- ,
ately. Sold by drnsrifits in e ry, j.art
of the world. Twenty-fi- s pp.. a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win
wows noommfj oyrup, auu taKe no
other kind f
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P Our $1.25 quality of Broadcloath iAll wool Vi-.n'etia-n.S 0
8 now going at - - QSg gvrorth 75c. all colors, 50c y,Jj l
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Flannels worth 7fc, special I
- - . jgCt

Mnnl.itinn.. ...1 "I 1 U .'.

newest patterns.

.Kings, Gate Citys,

marku! , All sizes, from a

WOnr 5c JiAC.K p.mintnrlir. nl!nc'
is attractive. i!
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COMPANY, i
DEPARTMENT STORE. i1
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Tell it to Your Neighbors
and come a running to the

Furniture Store
. of Bell Harris & Company.

Special Sale .

to continue until December lst.jDon'trmis the chance of
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen 'thousand,
dollars worth of . tu&y . ..

Furniture aiftd House FurinJslhJnigs ...
in stock, bought in car? lots for spot .'cash. .Everything
now and up'-to-dat-e. Wc will make a change in our tirm
itt that time. Big reduction in everythins; ccrTy and'see.

BWe will make you prices thafr will beat the rna'h that maie
the gowds. "'

urn tarl'Leadctfs, Iron

the best cook Stoves on the.
cckat addition ?. ix liole Range.

Bellv Harris So Conrpany.o
P. S. If you owe usjand your acct is dr.' fey us c ed ite 1r.oa.31
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